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PROLOGUE OF THE STORY,

Miss llouverle, n companion to Mr.
Clnrkson on nn Australian ranch,
ceases singing when a dapper joung
man walks Into tho rnncli houc. He
politely bids her sing more, whllo lie

plays. Her voice receive") Ids high-i- t

commendation, llcforc leaving ho

promises to be at Mrs. Clark mn'i con-

cert, which Sir Julian Cmm, tho cele-

brated Hngllsh musical mitliorlty, 1'

to attend. In doe coursa the great
night came around, but Hilda llouverle
looked for her hero In vain. Mrs. Clark-o- n

and some of tbo others had done
their part when Htlngaree appeared on
the stage leveling a brare of rovolvcrs
at the assembly. Ho Insinuatingly re-

quests Mrs. Clorieon to sing. A re-

volver Is passed unobserved to Hilda
by tie station overseer.

The Unreallied Ideal." I

DON'T sing for criminals and
cutthroats!" tho Indignant
Mrs. Clarkson cried out. 8ho
glanced at Sir Julian as one

for whom she did slop. And Sir Julian h
yes twinkled under be bushranger's

runs.
"To be sure you on'V said Stings.- -

ree, with as much swletness ai Ills
character would permit "You sing for
charity and spend tt ret times ns much
as you aro ever likely ,p make In

yourself for tho occasion. Well,
we must put np with soc song bird
without line feathers, forI mean to
hear tho program out." Hls"eyes rang-
ed tho front rows till they fell on Hilda
nouverlo In her corner. "You young
lady over there! You've been talking
slnco I called for silence. You deservo
to pay a penalty; bo good enough to
step this way."

Hilda's excitement may Iw supposed.
It mado her scandalously radiant In
that company of humiliated men nnd
women, but It did not rob her of her
resource. Removing her shawl with
apparent haste, but with calculated
deliberation, sho laid It In n bunch
upon tho peat which she had occupied
nud stepped forward with a courago
that won a cheer from tho back rows.
Stlngnroo stooped to hand her up to
the platform, and his warm grip told a
tale. This was what ho had come for,
to make her slug, to make her sing be-

fore Sir Julian Crnm, to glvo her n
Mart unique In tho history of the plat-
form nnd tho stage. Criminal, was ho?
Then tho dearest, kindest, moot en-

chanting, most romantic criminal tho
world bad over seen! Hut she must
lo worthy of his chivalry nnd her
chance, and from the first her artistic
egoism Insisted Uiat sho was.

SUugnreo had picked up n program
and dexterously mounted It between the
hammer and cartridge of the revolver
which bo hud momentarily relinquish-
ed, much ns a cornet plnyer mounts
his music under bis nose. With lioth
weapons onco raoro leveled 'io con-

sulted tho program now.
"The next Item, ladles nnd gentlo-men,- "

said he, "Is another planoforto
solo by this young lady. We'll let you
off that, Miss llouverle, sluco you'ie
got to sing. Tho next wins on tho
program Is cnlled 'Tho Unrealized
Ideal,' nnd tbo music U by our

visitor nnd patron, Sir
Julian Crnm. In happier clrcumstnnc-e- s

It would havo licen sung to you by
Mrs. Montgomery Clnrkson; as It Is,
1 call upon Miss llouverlo to realize
her Ideal and ours, and on Sir Julian
Crutn to accompany her. If ho will."

At Mrs. t'larkson'fi stony side tho
great inau dropped lotb arras nt the
superb Impudence of the Invitation.

"Quite right. Sir Julian; let tho blood
run Into them." said Stlngiiree. "It Is
n pure morslght that you were not cv
empted In tbo beginning. Comply with
my entreaty and I guaranty that jou
shall buffer no further Inconvenience."

Sir Julian wavered. In lie
was n clubman nud n diner out, and
what n tnlo for the Athenaeum-wh- at

a short cut to every ear'nt n Kensing
ton dinner tulilc! In tho end It would
get Into the papers. That was tho
worst of it. Hut In the midst of Sir
Julian's hesitation bis ixiudortng ojos
met those of MUi llouverle on Uro to
sing him Ills own song-ali- ght with the
ability to do It Justice. And Sir Julian
wai lost.

How sho sang It tuuy bo guessed.
Blr .Iiilhni l lived mid swayed i.kiii the
blind. Sting-Jiv- flood by with il suilV
nf l pride nnd twionlhllity,
but Willi both tvvolu'in still leveled
mid o: of i It win u bet-

ter fcon; than lie bad supposed it
gained enormously from the composer',,
nccompanlBonr. Tbo Int terta was.
softer than nnotlitr would havu tuude
It, nud jet tba lugr obeyod inaudible
Instructions, iw thougU lie bad never
suns It otherwise. It was wore In a
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tuneful whisper than In bushed notes
that tho last Molds left her lips:

"Lightly I tped when hope was high
And youth beguMc-- the chase.

I follow-foll- ow still, but I
Shall never en hor face."

The applause when It came was al-

most overwhelming. Tho bushranger
watched and smiled, but cocked his
second pistol nnd let tho program flut-

ter to the floor. As for Kir Julian
Crnm, the self contained, tho cynical,
he, was seen for nn Instant, wheeled
nliotit on tho music stool, grasping the
singer by both hands. lint there was
no hearing what ho said. The girl
herself heard nothing until bo bellowed
In her ear;

"They'll bnve their encore. Whntcan
yon give them? It must bo something
they know. 'Home, Sweet Homo?'
'The Last Hose?' 'Within a Mile?' Tho
Brat, eh? Very well. It's a leaf out of
rattl's book; but so aro they nil."

And ho struck tho opening bars In
the key of his own song, but for some
moments Hilda llouverlo Mood bereft
of her Hrent voice. A leaf out of Pat-tl'- s

book, In that up country township,
before n roomful held In terror nnd yet
unmindful of tho loaded pistols of
two bloodthirsty bushrangers! Tho
singer prayed for power to Ilvo up to
those golden words, A leaf out of
I'attl's bookl

It was over. Tho last poignant note
trembled Into nothingness. Tho silence,
absolutely dead for some seconds, was

Radford Fired Point Blank Again and
Again.

then only broken by n spirituous sob
from the Incorrigible stockman. There
was neer nny applause at all. IJro It
rame. even us It was coming, the ovcr-siv-

Itadford, leaped to his feet with a
raucous shout.

The bushranger had vanished from
the platform. Tho other bushranger
bud disappeared through the other
door. The precious pair of them had
melted from the ruu unseen, uuhoanl.
what time oory 050 doted on hand-
some Hilda llouverle. and every ear
on the simple words nnd movlug

of "Home. Sweet Homo."
Ted Itiwlfnrd wiik the Hint to see It.

for by the end of the brief song he
bnd hi revolver uncovered mid cocked
nt last, nnd no quarry left for I1I111 to
sheet. With n liound ho was on the
platform, another carried htm luto tho
canvas anteroom, n third and a fourth
out Into the moonlight. It was at
brkht us noon In a eoiiservntnry of
smoked glass. And In the tinted
brightness one imin was nlrendy

away, but It was Stlntmree who
duti'tsl with one foot only In tho stir-
rup of a milk whito ware.

Radford rushed up to hlni and tired
rolat blank again and again. X series
of uitnlllc clicks was all the harm lie
did. or Sttnxnrtw was In the saddle
Vfure the hurled revolver utiueb the
mare on i!u r. s and bent tho. pair

flying through the moonlight with n
shout of laughter, n cloud of sand mid
n dull volley of thunderous hoofs.
The overseer picked up bis revolver
nnd rexumou rrosiinnen 10 examine u j

In the lights of tho emptying room.
"I could haio sworn I loaded It,"

snld be. "If I bnd. he'd have Iwon n
'

ileiirl man six time oier."
Miss llnuverli bad lieen talking to

Sir Julian ('rum. 011 Rndfotd's ontry
she bnil grown distraite, bnt nt Had-- .

ford's speech she tnnieil Imck to Sir
Julian nllh shining eyes.

"My wife wants n compinlon for tho
voyage," he was saying. "So that will
cost you nothing, Imt If anyllilni: the
ether way, and once l i Imdon I'll Ih

nnswenible. theseiy not
snino class n" ymirs. lint in worn
of It l you won't stny with us."

"I will."
"No; they'll want 5011 nt Covent

fiiirdcn before we know whore wo nre.
Ami when yon nro ready to go to
theirt. go yon mi'sl."

"I shall do what you tell me."
"Then speak to Mrs. Clarkon at

once."
Hilda llouverle glnnfed over her

shoulder, but her employers had left
the building. Her smllo was less
rouglsh than demure.

"'l'hero Is no need. Sir Julian. Mrs.
Clarkson has nlrendy spoken to me,
though only In n whisper. Hut I nm
to take myself off by the nevt coach."

Tho Prlie Money.

ITiRGHANT CAMHltON was un
dressing for led when he flrst
beard the voices through the
weatherboard wnlls. In les

than a mlnuto there was n knock at his
door.

"Here's Mr. Hardeastle from Itosanna,
sir. He says he must see you at once."

"Tho deuce he does! What nbout?"
"Ho says he'll only tell you. Rut he's

ridden over In three hours, and ho
looks like the dead."

"Give blm some whisky. Tyler, nnd
tell him I'll lie down In two ticks."

So saying tho gray bearded sergeant
of tbo New South Wales mounted po-

lice tucked his nightgown Into bis cord
breeches, slipped Into his tunic nnd
hastened to the pnrlor, which herved ns
courtroom on occasion, buttoning 11s

he went. Mr. Hardcastlo bnd n glass
to his lips as the sergeant entered. Ho
was n very lino man of forty, and bis
mssslto frame wns crowned with a
countenance ns handsome ns It wns
open nnd bold, but nt n glance It was
plain that ho was both shaken and ex-

hausted nnd In no mood to hide either
his fatigue or his dstres. Sergeant '

Cameron sat down on tho other side
of tho oval table with tho faded cloth.
Tho younger contablo bad loft the '

room when Hardcastlo calltd liltn back.
"Don't go, Tyler," said he. "You may

as well both hear what I've got to say.
It's It's Sllngareo!"

The name was echoed In Incredulous
undertones.

'

"Rut he's down In Vic," nrgefl the
sergeant. "He's been giving our chaps
n dovll of a time down there!"

"He's come back. I've seen blm wlt'i
ray own eyes. Rut I'm beginning ut
the wrons end llrst," bald the squatter.
taking another sip and then sitting
back to survey his hearers. ' You know
old Duncan, my overseer?"

The sergeant nodded.
Of course you know hjm. tho other

continued, "and so does the whole back
country, and did oven before ho won
this fortuno In tho Melbourno cup
sweep. I suppose you've heard how ho
took the news? Ho was fuddling him-

self from his own bottlo on Sunday
afternoon when the mnll rame. Tho
llrst I knew of It was when I saw blm
sitting with his letter In one hand
and throwing out tho rest of bis grog
with the other. Then he told us ho '

bad won the first prize of ,i0.u00 and
that ho had mado up Ids mind to havo
bis next drink nt his own place In
Scotland. He left us that afternoon
to catch the coacli nnd go down to
Sydney for bis money. Ho ought to
hae been back this evening before
sundown."

The sergeant put In Ids word:
"Tbnt ho ought, for I saw him como

off tin coach nnd start for the station
as soon ns they'll run up the horso be
left behind htm nt tbo pub. I won-

dered what bad brought him If ho was
so set on getting back to tho old coun-
try."

"I could tell you," said Hardcastlo
nfter some little hesitation, "and I

may ns well. Poor old Duncan was
tho most generous of men. and nothing
would senc blm but that eiery soul
on Rosniinn should share nioro or less
In his good fortune. I nm ashamed
to tell jou bow much ho spoke of
pressing on raj self. You have proba-
bly heard that one of his peculiarities
wns that be would never bike payment
by check like other people? I believe
It was Ikvmiusc ho had knocked down
too many checks In his day. In nny
ease, we used to call him Hard t'isli
Duncan on Konima. nud I am very
much afraid tliat when you saw blm
be must have liad the whole of its
t.'1'.i.OiX) uiu blm In the hardest form
of cash."

"Rut what bus bapponed. Mr. I tard-
ea sH"?"

"Tho very worst." sold lUrdcnrtle.
strop! 11; to sip. Tlie three bonds enme
clover tuoetber ocrou the faded tHble-elmb- .

"Tlwro was no sign of him at
T. He ought to luivo with us

d. VYc bad done utn-- best to make
It an occasion, nnd It seemed that the
dinner would In-- spollfsl. So at T young
I'.vnns. iay storekeeper, went on nt a
gallop to meet hltu. nod ut twenty. tl

pist bo cams gulloplns bat k leading u
rinerlrss hors. It was ihs one yua
snw puiuan ildiug this afternoon.
TUn .i ''loud r.jien t'j mildl I

f"t!Mlli
tTo be loot.nued.j of

A Glance at Current Topics
Xew Ilmrn, Nov. .".The formation

of nn International conference to con-

sider 11 remedy for tho Inri easing cost
of living which was recently suggested
IT Professor Irvln? I'lsher of Yale uni-

versity Is still uppermost In his mind.
He outlines n plan of bis own for pre-

venting Hurl us Hon In tho value of the
dollar, so that the weight of the gild
dollar should ho Increased enough to
restore some of Its lost purchasing
power.

"My proposal," snys Trofessor I'lsher,
"Is not literally, but virtually, to In- -
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which It Is based. Rut this Inorcnso In
weight would not be r.ddisl to the coins
thetnrelrcs, but only to the bullion out
of which they nre made. In other
words, the proposil Is to restore tho
ancient custom of n seigniorage on gold
coinage. At present tbero Is no seign-
iorage. Coinage Is free, nnd the weight
of 11 gold dollar Is as great ns tho
weight of tfcf bullion which the miner
takes to tho mint and for which bo

back n dollar." '

A gold dollar contains "".8 grains of
metal. Trofcssor I'lsher would require
tho miner, Instead of giving so much
bullion for the coin, to give 2fi, 2" or "
grains. The difference between the two
nmounts would be tho seigniorage. It
would not be fixed onco for all, but
would bo continually adjusted so as to
ghc the dollar always a fixed purchas-
ing power. "The ultimate dollar," he
said, "would be as It now Is a dollar
of gold bullion but this dollar would
110 longer bo of fixed weight nnd varl- -

ablo value, but of fixed value and varl- -

able weight.
"The adjustment of the seigniorage

would bo entirely automatic, dependent
on nn offlclal Index number of tho price
level. If tho official Index number
showed a riso of prices In nny year,
say 1 per cent. It would bo mandatory
for tho mints to add 1 per cent to tho
seigniorage. Expressed tho other way
nbout, If gold loses 1 per cent of Its
value, tho mints would pay 1 per cent
less for It. This would tend always to
preserve a uniform purchasing power
of tho monetary unit."

New Use For Lancaster.
Philadelphia. Nov. r. The old wood-- 1

en civil war frlgato Lancaster, close-
ly associated with tho nntlon's heroic
sen service, passed out of tho Ameri-
can navy recently for tho unprcten- -

tlous duty of a detention bhlp of tho
public health service. A half cen-- I

tury's advance In naval architecture
lias pushed her Into oblivion.

TMs obsolete old vessel was the flag--I

ship of Rear Admiral Oeorge V. I'car--I

son, commanding the Pacific fleet dur-- 1

lug tho civil war. Patrolling the Call-- 1

fomla coast Nov. 10, 1SCI, sho per--t
cmptorlly stopped tho steamer Salva-
dor and selied Thomas K. Hogg nnd
seven of his men of tho Confederate
navy, together with many valuable ree--j

onls.
When the Trench wero Installing

Maximilian as emperor of Mexico tho
faithful old frlgnte was sent to Acapul-- l
co to protect American Interests. Sho
performed n similar service nt Cnllao
during the Peruvian revolution of JSTCS.

Tho Lancaster Is a screw vessel of
",200 tons nnd during her war days
was armed with twenty-tw-o guns,

J

Acts as Young China's Tutor.
Melbourne, Australia, Nov. 4. In

many respects the career of Dr. George
II. Morrison, recently appointed to tho
Important post of political counselor to
President Yuan Shlh Kal, Is that of n

it'
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,

U
Dr. George Ernest Morrison, Political

Advnor of Yuan Shlh Kal.

free Ian. c of fortune. His life bus beeu
full of adventure. He was born at the
Scotch isilluje of Gleelong, Australia,
of which hi fother wns tho principal.
The desire of bis parrot wn that he
should become a pedagogue. Imt tho
Inn" of ndvontuni was too strong In Ills
vein for nuy lutupatlon of that

and he left Melbourne utilverdty
In his eighteenth enr.

Per thlrteon ye.irs pint be has had
bis hoaie in the Cbluese niplt.il. trav-
eling largely from pro luce to province.
He lias helped to make as well as

uistnry.

Pupils Cam Money
Citn.tuiiu Nn ," boosts

rhi..f wbe-- e 1i ts j.jjslb: v me

pupils to earn their pin money whllo
going through their studies. This
.school Is known as the school for re
tarded pupils ond Is for those who
have fallen thrco or four years behind
their proper grades, chiefly becauso of
flcknes.

Mixed with long nnd dreary hours
of study the pupils In this unique
school nro given nn opportunity of
making candlesticks, pincushions nnd
calendars, which they sell. An Item-
ized nccount is kept of each pupil's
work nnd tho amount of time put in- mil ""

Woman Invndss a New Field.
New York, Nov. 5,-- Sarah Chris-tophe- r,

who has been appointed an In-

spector In the fire prevention bureau at
a salary of $1,200 a year, Is tho first
woman Are Inspector In the country.
Mrs. Christopher wns assigned to the

t

i : 1

rhoto by American Press Association.
Mrs. Sarah Christopher, First Fire In-

spector In United States.
clonk, suit and skirt factories in the
city, which number over d0 nnd em-

ploy 10(1,1X10 persons, mostly women.
One of Mrs. Christopher's duties Is to
drill tho employees and also to cstnli-Us- h

n flro drill, which will bo carried on
regularly under tho supervision of a
monitor appointed by the woman In-

spector.

Suffragists' Torchlight Parade.
Now York, Nov. C Ouo huudrcd uni-

versity and college girls in Grecian o

will bead the suffrage torchlight
parade hero Saturday. A suffrage meet-
ing will follow the parade, which marks
tho conclusion of the suffrage carnival '

week.

Eggs From the AlrT
Chicago, Nov. 5. The belief express-

ed by Dr. Paul Walden of Riga. Rus-
sia, that tho next great feat of chem-
istry will 'be tho making of eggs from
air Is shared by several eminent chem-
ists here. Dr. Walden, who Is presi-
dent elect of tho Ninth International
Congress of Applied Chemistry, to bo
held In St. Petersburg In 1013. further
predicted that a variety of nitrogenous
foods would be mado from tbo nlr I

some day.
"I consider It practically certain that

at no distant day wo shall bo drawing
food supplies from the air," ho said.
'Trofessor llcrthscn of Germany has
already succeeded In making tho slm-pi- o

compound nitrogen and hydrogen.
This shows that wc shall bo able to
malco tnoro complex compounds. An
egg Is n complex compound of nitro-
gen, oxygen, sulphur nnd hydrogen.
Tbo chemical process of the hen will
bo Imitated In tho laboratory In tho un-- 1

''dertaklng."

Double Event In The Hague.
Geneva, Nov. 3. Tho Interparlia-

mentary union voted to hold Its 1013
sessions nt Tho Hague. Despite the
fact that many of tho delegates fa-

vored accepting an Invitation to bold
the confereuco In tho United States,
the opportunity of having It convene
simultaneously with tho Inauguration
of the Palace of Peace at Tho Hague
proved too strong a counter attraction.

Preserving Harrison's Grave.
Clncin.iatl. Nov, 4. After many

years of neglect plans aro now under
way for tbo erection of n proper mon
ument on the grave of foruer Prosl-- !

dent William Henry Harrison, the n

lighter, who figured prominently
In the early history o Ohio.

A memorial association formed nt
Cincinnati has obtained state Ineor-- 1

poratlon papers nnd announced that It
will purchase tuo gravo of tne warrior
at North Rend, on tho Ohio river near
the Indlann lioimdnry Hue. Eventual- -

ly the grave will be transferred to tho
government, nnd a park will he built
around It. according to preseut pl.tns.

Many Legislature Changes.
Albany. N. Y.. Nov. will bo

many new faces In the of
1013. Mow than a score of state sena-lor- e

nud a third of tho members of
were not renominated.

Fleet to Rendezvous at Colon.
Wttthington. Nov. 0. The nnvy de-

partment l making its plans on the
assumption that tho Panama canal
will be irn for business In about a

enr. In order to give naal officers
un importunity ta mspe.-- tao loess ana
tbo mei hanlsni of the canal tcfore tho
w: te; i let in, the tlantle licet will
re. 's-- . us .; i'i ' winter, and
spel.i .in t ' fx- - nti. n'.'j the

Utn,

and Events
To Burn a Theater.

Ilerlin, Nov. 4. A unlquo test to at--1

certain the flrcproofness of theaters Is
nbout to bo mado under the Joint

of the German steel trust and
the National Association of Master
Carpenters In this city.

A model theater as big as n good
sired residence Is to bo constructed out
of steel. Iron, cement nnd wood, with
Iron safety curtains, emergency exits
nnd n special set of ventilation slats
built with n view to diverting tho
flnmes in certain directions In case of
fire.

Tho building will shortly after Its
completion be Ignited, and the progress
of the fire In Its various stnges will lm
observed by n commission of experts
representing builders, flre departments,
architects ntid Insurance companies.

Kvery conceivable sort of theater flro
emergency will be provided for, and
the experts hope to arrivo at hitherto
tinlmaglncd methods of preventing a
pla house holocaust

avarla Dars Publio Klislng.
Rerlln, Nov. X A decrco against

kissing was Issued by tho Ravarlan
state railways as the result of a com-
plaint lodged by a passenger who wns
rebuked for embracing his wife in a
second class saloon carriage.

Tho man and his wife entered the
train nfter a cycling tour. The wlfo.
who was very tired, leaned her bead
on her husband's shoulder, white ho
put his arm round her to support her.
A fellow passenger objected to this
domestic scene and called upon the
conductor of the train "to make the
man behave hlmrclf."

The husband made n complaint to
the railway authorities, who Informed
him that kissing Is not permitted 'n
"public rooms," among which railway
carriages arc Included.

The husband denied that nny kissing
tool; place.

Esperantists Lose.
Paris, Nov. ."..An attempt having

been mado to have Esperanto admitted
in telegraphic usage on tho same foot-
ing as other languages the Prencli
postal and telegraph department has
given nn adverse decision.

Tho transmission of International
messages In Esperanto will continue
under the same tariff as for tode and
cipher messages.

After Election Outlook.
New York, Nov. 3. According to

Kruttsrhnltt, the famous railway
man of tbo Harrltnan lines, the United
States has entered upon n new pros-pcrlt- y

wave which will extend through- -

Julius Kruttschnitt, Railway Chief
Who Predicts New Era of Prosperity.

out the country. Mr. Kruttschnitt
bases his roseato predictions on per-
sonal obseriatloiis, exceptionally fine
crops nnd confidence In business ns In-

dicated by great bhlpnients of merchan-
dise.

International Housing Co gress.
The Hague, Nov. 3. In fompllance

with uu Invitation tendered by tho
Dutch government nnd The Hague
municipality tho International housing
congress will meet for tho first tlmo In
Holland In September. 1013, tho city
choseti- for thU purpose bclug The
IIa-ti- Tho Dutch committee having
tnlton tho arrangement of tho congress
In hand In co operation with the per-
manent committee of International
bousing congresses (In which Kngland
Is represented by II. R. Aldrldge, the
secretary of the national housing re-

form council, Leicester, and Alderman
W. Thompson, the chairman, i,

states that Prince. Heury of the
Netherlands has accepted the patron-ng- e

of the committee and the emigres
that tbo Dutch government has prom-
ised to supiiort tbo commltteo In every
way, nnd that various ministers have
devhired themselves willing to be on
the honorary committee.

This congress has been preceded by
nine otliers-- ln Paris lu IRSSi. Antwerp

Rorrtcaux lSOo, Rrussels 1M7,
Pari 1010, Diusoldorf lfX!, LJeo
line. London I0o" nud Vienna into.
The congress alms at being Instrument-
al In spreading knowledge nbout tho
housing problem In two nayb first,
by discussing a number of points nt its
meeting, and, secondly, by tbklng uoto
of what has been dime toward bousing
tho people In Holland. The point- -

whkh. In aceordiiui'e with a rcsolut'nu
passed at the meeting of tho crnu- -

ncnt lommlttee held nt Rrussels, are to
lie dinusied are- (it Rura: h lining,
.il siums to ! icyroved t clc-- ' xl
i.. ovMironded d . lUis, ill town
p'tDnlns


